
MATHEMATICS : ALGEBRA - I 
Time : 2.30 Hrs.) Question Paper : M·arch 2010 (Max. Marb:"

Q. 1. Attempt any six of tile following subquestions.

(i) Find the value of the fol�ng determipant 
: I� · ; I

' (ii) Find the H. c. F. :. 16 (X + 1)2 (X" 2); 12 (X + 1')3 (X + 2). 
(iii) A share of, face value Rs. 1 (j was' purctiased f.or Rs. 280. The company declares

a dividend of 70%. What is the rate df return on investment ? 
(iv) Convert the folloWing decimal integer to its binary equivalent by 1:1sing division

•• . . d t ·  _,. • �7 (v) s·,m· lify ·. y + 27remarn er e.,. ,mque :· � . P y2 _ 3Y + 9
(vij If n(B) = 3 and n(S) =· 12, then find the. probability of event B. 
(vii) Find the value of b2 - 4ac of the _given quadratic. equation 'x2· - SX + 4 = 0.
(Viii} Find the 8tli term of the A. P. 5, 7, 9, ........ 

Q. 2. Attempt any four o f  the following subque$tions. C12t 
(i} If (7, a) 1s the point lying on the graeh of equation 2l< + 3y = 20, then what is the 

value of a 7 .-- · .... : ·•·· 
• : ' .. : . :,:.�'!. • 

(ii) A musician paid Rs. 9,.3.60 for a music system. If tpe rlte. of cent(al sales tax is 4.%,
(ind the list price of the music system when no diSC!iunt is given. 

(iii) Find the H. C. F. and L. C. M. of the following polynomials :
m2 - am+ 7; m2 - 12m +.35. 

· 

(iv) Solve: 111101
2 

- 11110
2 

� 

(v) Find the sum of the first 100 terms of an A. 'P., whose first term is 5 and tl'le-100th 
· term is 401.

(vi) Find the mean usi'ng the assumed m9an metl'lod.
' .

Class lnt•mit. 

10-16
16-22
22-�8

28-34

34-40'

Freq.uency 
.

1 

10 
5 
3 

6 

g,.3. Solve any four of t™! followin$i subquestions. ' · (12)· (I) If the H. C. F. of the polynomials (x-1) (x2 + x + a) and (x- 2) (,cl+ x + b} is (x--1) · 
(x - 2), find a and b. . . . · 

1 · 
(ii} So�e the quadratic equation by fact0$rtion method : 

4
(x '+ 3)2 

• 25 . 

(iii) Convert the binary integer to its decimal equivalent 110011 : 
(i_v) A die is ·thrown. Find the probabi!lty that : (1) an odd nurritier comes up, (ii) \I

· P,!!rf� square. comes up, (iii) a multiple of 7 CQmeS up.
(v) A mobile set is sold to wholesale·dealer for Rs. 3,000. He sold the same �f to.a

sulrdealer for Rs. 3,200 and a customer Pl)rchas,ed it from the second dealer for 
Rs. 3,300. Find theJ.4,.VAt at every stage of trading at the rate of 12.5%. 

(vif A DVD set is' available fo� Rs. 5,500 _cash or for Rs. 2
1� cash 'down payment 

,and. baJ� cl"mount and interest.on it, Rs. 3,195 to be paid after.$lx morith$ in 
on�!' instalm$11t. Firid the rate of interest, 



Q. 4. Attempt any three . .of the following Jubquestlons. ' (12) 
(i) Sum of ages of mother and her daughter is. 60. After 15 years mother's age-will be

twice as that of her daughter's age at that time. Ftnd their present ages. 
(ii) The n1;1mber of students admitted in different faculties of a college are given. belOW : .. 

Fa�ultles No: of Stµdltl'lts 
·science 1000 
Commerce 1200 

. Arts 650 
·Law 450 . 

Home-Science 300 

Drl!'6' a pie diagram to illustrate tile information. 

(iii) Simplify:[ 2y
2 t 3 + y + 3] 'r" .2L

· y - 1 y + 1 y2' - .1 

(iv) The sum of a number and its reciprocal is ;� • find the number.
(v) lffor an A. P. s,, = 186, find t

18 • • 

·

(vi) Smt. C Archana has .her gross annual ine:ome for the year.2006-2�7 of Rs.
1,48,000 and her savings are as follows : (I) L. I.. C. Rs. 4,800 p.a.: (u) PLI Rs.
2,750 p.a., Find the.net Income tax to be paid by Smt C. Ar:cfiana, for the financial
year 200602007. . . Q. 5. Attempt any three of the following subquestions. (12) 

(i) Draw the graphs of the lines .x + y = -2 alid.2x - y  + 4" 0 oh the same ooordl(l81e
s�tem. state the coordinat� of point of ,interseqtlon of two lines.

(ii) Two digit numl>er is formed out of digits 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 Where digits are not repeated.
Find. !be probability of the events tliat : (i) the riumbei f0rmed is an even number.
(n) the number fo� is greater than 40.

(iii) Calculate the mode ·
No. of Absent Days (x) No. of Students (f) 

0-10 30 
10-20 70 
20-30 50 
30-40 45 
40-:50 40 

(iv) A typewriter ,s available- for Rs. 5,820 cash or Rs. 1,260 cash down payment
followed by three equal monthly instalments- Under this plan the rate of interest is
16% p,a. Find the monthly instalments.

(v) F"nf 'the value of ( 1+ lr+ ·x2 + 1�x) + ( 1_-y+ r -·1:
\) ifx =·100and y=98.

(vi) A person i,ivested Rs. 8,160 In sha� of face value Rs: 10 each at Rs, 80 market
price and brokeragcult 2% was paid. Company declares a dividepd of Rs: '40% on
them. Fllld his dividend. ·




